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SIAPFERSPEARS BOLI 
That Steel Workers Broke 

Their Contract. 

Denies 

DECLARES STRIKE IS NOT LOST 

His Motto: “A Speedy Death Is Pre 

ferable to St '-Would Be 

Thankful for Coal Miners’ Support 

Brennan Has a Remedy. 

wrvation’ 

Pittsburg The big Labor 

Day demonstration monopolized the at 

tention of workmen 

and in the surrounding 

tween 15,000 and 20,000 men 

line in the parade. In the afternoon 

President Shaffer and William J, Bren 
nan, cou the Amalgamated As 

sociation the speakers at ap 

open-air 

Sept 3 

towns 

nsel for 

were 

meeting 

broke our con- 

on this strike 

Igamated A 

States, | 
+ statemen 

TIN PLATE MEN URGE DEFECTION 

Workers 

Star Str 

Jo! Want 

xers to 

Demmler 

Desert 

et and 

It 

tin 

for a scale 
they remain 

Assoclat 

lost they 

back to wi 

ment, if 

would mean that the 

now n strike would return to 

at and the tin plate c« 

could resume at all of ita plants within 
a short time 

A canvass of the Demmler men has 
been made, and it sald that 
cent. of them are in favor of retur 
to work at once 

ported even stronger Jollet 

the men have had work bi 
months in the last 

with 

would 

TK iI 

Cart cessfully 

tin plate workers 

once 

in 90 per 

vlog 

The sentiment is re 

at where 

it tw 

twelve 

MAYOR BLACK'S PROCLAMATION 

McKeesport's Executive Advises 8trik 
ers to Avoid Violence. 

McKeesport, Sept. 4 

last night issued =a 

“The Workingmen of McKeesport.” He 
says: “The eyes of the intry are ot 
McKeesport. | have maintained 
along that there would 0 

and still have conf in 
ingmen. Use no un zeal in keeping 
men out of the Demmier for | 
have heard it will be woe) 
The venal eastern 
ated and distorted 
currence here Inte injured the 

town. Any violen \ 1 1 

nal for whplienti n of the infamous 
principle of government by Injunction 
and would divoree the support of loyal 
laboring men outside of the Amalga 
mated Association, Violence never yot 
won a strike. No right can be gained 
be law breaking. I feel no uneasiness, 

yy Black 

to 

May 

prociamation 

inorder 

noe the wor 

due 

mill 

irted this 

press OXARECT 

nt 

has 

the sig 

and strikers here | 

were in | at   
| 

| | 

work | 

mpany | 

  

MISS EASTWICK IN COURT 

Philadelphia Woman Arraigned For Al- 

$500,000 Forgery. 
Sept. 3 Marie Josephine 

Philadelphia, was ar- 

11 Hall police court 

d with having forged 

to the of 

Sensational evi 

leged 

London, 
Eastwick 

in 

erday 

of 

the 

charg: 

rajgne Gu 

yest 

a raflway value 

£100,000 
dence was 

It 

an 
her of 

cer 

($5 

pros 

was testified that she received 

introduction to Mr. Baeoeton, a 

the to 

she represented herself to be the 

er of s¢ orth, roughly 

noo, She sald wanted to 

United 

speculation 

, which 

not have 

to recelve 

mem 

whom 

own 

£ 500, 

buy a 

States 

stock exchange, 

1Irities w 

she 

shares of the 

as a 

operation required £ 

the defer sald did 

the time, but expected 

it shortly from Philadeiphia 

Later, the public p 

went to a brokers o 

ut the 

thousand 

Steel Corporation 

This 1 O66) 

she lant 

said 

and after 

of 

with 

rosecntor 

gh Ace 

some argument al 

the purchase 

anadls 
As 
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Nares 

TWO MURDERED IN ATTIC 

Steward and Waiter 

ers Golf Club Killed. 

Negro 

McKINLEY AS ARBITER 

President Offers Intervention In Vene. 

zuelan Trouble. 

sept. 4. It | 
od n iIgust 24, during S¢ 

Hayy's 

te 

recent visit to Washin 

aphic 

ters 

sent 

at 1 Bogota, 

recting them to inform @ foreign sec 

retaries of Venezue and Colombia of 

the distress with the President 

had heard of the likelihood of a dis- 

turbance of the re ns between those 

OKT NESSAE® was 

minis Caracas 

| two republics 
» 

Ihe ministers 

that, while the 

ernment with both 

and frie: 

is taken to 

will we beur them. an 

President's kindly office te 

differences which m 
Colombia and Venezuela 

effective without the of 
both. It Is understood that both coun 
tries wiil accept the president's offer 
of Intervention 

were directed 

of th 

Are 

to say 

relations in ROY 

equally 

every op 

show the RO ad 

offer of the 

RITADE® any 

exist between 

be In 

Intimate 

portunity 

Ay 

would 

1 quiesence 

Thought It Wasn't Loaded 
Wilmington, Del, Sept. 3 

J. White, Jr.., aged 14 Years, son 
8. J. White, was accidentally shot and 
killed while examining a gun whie! 
he thought was not loaded 

Samuel 

of 

Ho Yow to Succeed Wu Ting Fang. 
Ban Francisco, Sept. 8.1t Ia report. 

ed here that Consul General Ho Yow 
will be appolated to succeed Minister 
Wu Ting Fang if the latter Is trans 
ferred to London 

BIG COLLTREST FORE) How To 
Morgan Reported to Have Pur Gain Flesh 

Field, La chased Entire Eastern 

$300,000,000 INVOLVED IN DEAL 

From Mining Companies Bituminous 

IHlinois, 

Be 

Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana, 

West 

Included In Proposed Corporation 

Virginia and Kentucky to 

ure, Sept. 4 P. Morgan will 

This tim 

ination of all 

Pitts! 

form another 

sald to 

bitum 

Pe 

it is 

the 

of 

nois 

The 

mining companis 

Hi 

HOUS « 

nnsylvania hio, Indiana 

West Vi | Kentucky 

Pitts 

rginia an 

irg Coal company 

ELECTRIC WORKERS STRIKE 

Pp ttsburg Me 

Scale, 

After Signing 

Demand Advance 

Wage 

Association t rule ' 
Ont The agreement provided for 

wage rate of $2.70 for an 

ay, being advance In 

ction 

Workers 

eight-hour 

pay and a 

ymething over 

wkers demanded a 

new ag ding for an ad 
vance of 40 cents per day on the base 
The contra« ered to grant this 

nto effect on November 1. it be 

ing such a fon as would make 

existing contracts profitless or a loss 

The w ra offered by 

making thelr lemand effective on 

October 21 would not let the 

out under thelr 

refused It 

Aan 

of he 

# Ago the we 

redu rs 8 

ten day 

eoement prov 

tora 

to We 

eRRion 

rk to compromise 

new 

This 

employers 

i, And they 

contract 

contract 

Want Post Office Clerks In Federation. 

Milwaukee: At the conven 

tion of the National United States Post 
Office Clerks’ Association yesterday 
fon B. Lennon, of Bloomington. 11. 
treasurer of the Federation 

of Labor, made a spirited speech, urg 
Ing the association to join the Federa 

tion 

Hept. 4 

American 

White Not a Gubernatorial Candidate 
Parkersburg, W, Va, Sept. 4.--Gov 

ernor A. B. White has stated emphati 

: al township 

| Barn, Corn-erib 

Persons have been known to 
gain a pound a day by taking 
an ounce of SCOTT'S EMUL- 
SION. It is strange, but it often 
happens. 

Somehow the ounce produces 
the pound; it seems to start the 
digestive machinery going prop- 
erly, so that the patient is 2bie 
to digest and absorb his ordi nary 
food, which he could not do be- 
fore, and that 1s the way the gain 
is made. 

A certain amount of flesh is 
necessary for health; if you lave 
not got it you can get it by 
taking 

Soir S frmulsion 

You will find it fust as use 

1 if you are thriving 1 

don't stop because the weather is w 
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uri headquar rs 

Model Shoe Store 
Bellefonte, Pa. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

SHAFFER 
a 

ABRLY 
KEAI 

P BLICSALE OF VALI 

ARBRICK, Mar ESTATE OF JACOB CG 

iy yout 

RJ bh 1 

p, de ov 

At the 

Garbriek, de 
ty. Pen 

SATURDAY, SEF 

the following tracts 

sald township, as f 

ACRE FARM 

farm b 

urtin 

sarbrick 
ere w 

ate | “nee 
Mar 

nayiva J ! 

cy aL 

it © sale of 
the sald Jaco eased i 

Centre coun 

iim 

ook p.m f 

wated In 

i“ 

AR the hoy 

the north by land 

the east David 
Moses Thompson's estate a 

and on the west by William Bartley. oo 
in acres more or jess, on whieh is erected 

x Twi story Frame House Bank Barn, Wagm 
orp -erib and other outbuildings: run 
ter at the Bouse and 

mestone land 

ACRE FARM 

Bounded on the north by woodland, on the cast 

by H.N. Yearick, on the south by H. N Year 
ck, and oh the west by Dav Harter: | 

provements are, Two story Stone House 

Wagon shed running 
at the house and barn and limestone 

ACTES More Hr i 

13 ACRE FARM 

Bounded on 1 wih by land of HI. N. Yearfek 

gast by land of OO, F. Orr and Same 
Vonada, on the south by John W. Eby. on the 
west by land of 4. N. Yearick, and other lands 

of Jacob Garbrick mia ne IY acres more 
or less. Imipre eminta are Twostory, Frame 
Dwelling House Ran barn, Corn orth and 
other outbuild nes 

TIMBERLAND 

nded 
on the east by 

south by other 

rea 

mestead 

of ¢ 

H. arte r 

known winded on 
Oo, o 

: 

shed. i 
ning wa 
orchard and | 

barn A OO 

Bank 

Water 
land 

containing 1X ne 

en 

m the 

on the nore! 

Venada and 
ands of Jacob 

JX acres of timberland bo 

1 By urtin & Co 
hafier, 

cally that he will not be a candidate | arbrick and on the west by Curtin & Co 
i for the United States senate to 

coed Senator N. B. Beott, 
term expires as governor of West 
Virginia he will re-engage In the news. 
paper business. 

suo. 

When his | yours thereafter 

TERMS OF MALE of purchase money to be 
paid in cash upon delivery of the deed, ! 
one your and the balance, being '< In two 

The deferred Pa ments to 
bear interest and to be secured by Ponds and 
mortgages on the premises 
CLEMENT Dare HEXRY J. Gannniox 

Att'y GRO. GAunnICKk, 

Executors 

  

Shoe Wearers, Here are Facts: 
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SHOES A. C. MINGLE. SHOES 

  

  
  

3/Sechler & Co 

ASS 

Fine Groceries.. 

Sechler & Co 
BELLEFONTE, PA. 

| MONEY TO LOAN 
In large wn emall quantities 

F arms for sale 

3 
| BO d 

ap p roved foeonn ty. 

ht an 

W. 6. RUNKLE, Att'y, 
Crider Exchange 

Real estate bou g 

1 
Bellefonte. 

BEEZER'S MEAT MARKET 
ALLEGHENY ST. BELLEFONTE. PA 

We keep none but the best quality of 

BEEF, PORK, MUTTON, SLICED HAM, 

All Kinds of Smoked Meat, Pork Sausage, ote 
If you want & nice Juley Steak go to 

PHILIP BEEZER. 

Garman's Emvire House 
MAIN S8TRERT, TYRONR, PA. 

AL. 8, GARMAN, Propriter. 

    

BARGAINS! 

BARGAINS! 

BARGAINS I" 
LER 

Yeager & Davis 
Successors tc Powers Shoe Co, 

Belle 

Y> 511 ™CY 

E.K. RHOADS 
At his yard opposite the P. 
R R. Passenger 

sells O01 the best 

ANTHR 

zfonte Pa 

gtation, 

vy qualities 

AY 
RACI E 

and 

BITUMINOUS 

COALS. 
Also all kinds of 

Wood, Grain, Hay, 
Straw and Sand. 

Superior SOTOIRINGS for lime 
burning, Builder's and 

Plasterers’ sand. 
0000 

TELEPHONE CAL LS: 
Central « « + « h Dns iin 20. 2328 
Commercial - . . 2 
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